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IIeld, that when the delay was only on1e day. directors of the aaid Montreal, Portland &
it Should be a juridical day. Boston Railway Company, being respPctively

Action dismissed. President and Vice-President of the said
D. Darby for plaintiff. Connecticut and Passumpsic Rivera Railroad
A. D. Girard for defendant. Company ; that the said Connecticut and

Passumpsic Rivera Railroad Company and the
said South Eastern Jtai1way Company have

SUPEROR CURT.entered into arrangements to operate their said

MONTREÂL, .June 11, 1879. railways for their mutual benefit aîîd interest,
and petitioner was ignorant of the full detaila

TORRANCII, J.* of said arrangements; that aaid Montreal, Port-
ANOUS V. MONTRIMAL, PORTLAND & BOSTON land and Boston Railway Company ought flot

RAILWAY CO. to be allowed to proceed with said meeting of

II(iunction - Railroad Comnpany - Rights of the 4tb April until they had shown and exhibited

majority of Sh<areholders where fru sntat a meeting of the said abareholdera of said

alleged. fru 8 Company full and duly audited statements of
ita affaira: that petitioner verily believel1 that

This case was bMère the Court on the merits said lease was to, be made without proper or
of an injunction. The petitioner was a share- valuable consideration, and with the object of
holder for 107 aharea in the stock of the getting rid of the liabilities of the Montreal,
Montreal, Portland & Boston Raiiway Comi- Portland and Boston Railway Company, and in
Pany. He compflained that the respondenta order ta promote the interesta of said Emmons
had their annual meeting on the i 5thi January Raymond and Lucius Robinson and the reat of
laat, when they were bound to aubmit to the said directors, to the prejudice of the intereata
8harehoîders a fuîll statement and properly of petitioner and other ordinary ahareholders.
audited accounts of its affairs; and though The petitioner, therefore, prayed that respond-
Some shareholdera requested themn to furnish enta nuight be ordered ta tender and exhibit ta
ftuch Statement and accounta they failed to do the shareholders of said companv at a meeting

0.That respondents sumnmoned a special ta be called for the purpose, fuit and detailed
genleral meeting of the shareholders, to take and proper duly audited accounts and atate-
Place on the 4th April last, for the purpose of meuts of the affaira of the company, and that
sanctioning a lease to the South Eastern the company be ordered not ta bold aaid
Rtailway Company of that portion of their meeting of 4th April, nor ta take any proceeding
railwa3 , between West Farnham andi St. ivith reference to sanctioning said lease until
Lamnbert. That petitioner M'as not fully aware after sucli time as5 they ahould have submitted
Of the nature or terma of the lease in question, ta the shareholders of said company at a
and withoiît the opportunity of a fuit examin. meeting duly cailed, fui], detailed and properly
ation of the accounts and affairs of the company audited accouInts and statements of the affairs
it would be impossible for him or any other of said company, &c.
8hareholder, at said meeting of 4th April, to The respondenta 1 )leaded that the petitioner
forn a correct judgment whether said lease had made an assignment under the Insolvent
shotuld be a anctioned or not; that the Preaident Act, and the aharea in question bad veated in
9,n Directara who have called said meeting hia assignee.
hOld the greater part of the stock of aaid The petitioller answered that the shares bad
COrnpaîîy and can control the vote at all been retranaferred, and were vested in him.
raeetinags, and they are' also pecuniarily ToRRANcE, J. The effect of the plea of
iriterested Lin said South Eatern Railway ta respondenta is deatroyed by the proof of the
Whlich it is propoaed to, make aaid lease; that aîlegations Of the special anawer, ta the effect
the Said Preaident and Directora are also that the petitiol1er is again veatatd with bis
intereated pecuniarily in the Connecticut and estate. The question then comes ta be, how

]passulcpsic Rivera Railroad Company, Emunons far the petitioner bas made Out the allegations
P'YInonid and LUcius Robinson, two Of the 0 f bis petition. 1 find tbat verbal explanations.


